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ORE DEPOSITS
OF LITTLE ROCKIES

So many requests have come to us, 
find are still coming, for copies of the 
report of Walter Harvey lteed, upon 
the geology and ore deposits of the 
Little Rockies, that we feel justified 
in reproducing it in an abbreviated 
form, omitting all of that portion not 
Strictly bearing upon the point at issue

-----iPhe-iiqiort-utns—madn—in—189G- irad'
was so flattering that the Indian title 
tvas extinguished aud the couutry op- 
ftncd to,prospecting and location:

“ Within the past few years the iso
lated mountain tracts rising, aboyc the 
open plains of central Montana, have 
come to the notice of the mining pub
lic as regions whose auriferous ore de
posits promise to add to the mineral 
production of this stale. One of those 
jnost recently prominent has been the 
Little- Rocky mountains, aud as the 
forger-part; of the iniueral belt lies in 
jbe limits of an Indian reservation, in 
which prospecting can only be surrep
titiously prosecuted j no' legal'locations 
of mineral claims can be made.

* * * Geology—The region is a 
mountainous tract, about ten miles, iu 
greatest length, from southwest to 
noitheast, and somewhat less iu width, 
peep cut gulches and steep slopes, 
w oded  with Lodgepoie pines, pievail. 
'fiie summits are rarely rugged or pre
cipitous, and reach altitudes of about 
0,000 feel, or 3,000 feet above the sur
rounding plain.

This region constitutes an uplift sim- 
ilar m nature to that of the Black Hills 
though upon a much smaller scale. A 
coiv of gneisses and crystalline schists 
is urrounded by steeply upturned pal- 
e<.J5"io limestones, dipping toward the 
op. n plain on every side, the most 
pi eminent rocks being the massive 
white beds of carboniferous limestone", 
f< miing a white girctle that is a notic- 
a1 ie leature of the mountain from ev- 
ei \ point of view. Between the sLrat- 
it U aud the crystalline schists there 

■intruded-

burniug the ore.can only do seen' after 
A  characteristic ore of the district con 
sists of an intimate mixture of iluorito 
and quartz, the brilliant purple color 
of which makes it readily recoguizable.

Superficial alteration of the deposits 
has caused Hie oxidation, hydraliou 
and leaching of the ore, winch consists 
of a granular, friable quartz, and stain
ed a rusty color by iron. In many of 
the richest ores, free gold is seen in 
small spongy masses of a dark coppery 
color.___________________________^—

>s groat—intruded—body -of—igneous
rook varying in nature from syenite 
pi . pliyry to granite porphyry. This 
n  civ caps all the higher summits, but 
is out through by ail the large mouul- 
m i gulche3. It is a peculiar rock, be- 
}' nging to the high alkali series, aud 
tib-ocialed with it there is a phouolite 
ol the yaricty known as tinguaite.

----- Tii'eror(rtleqiosits_of-the-“L'ittle- RCTCky'
mountains are of consumable scientific 
interest, since they represent a type 
that has thus far been noted at very- 
few localities in this country—a type 
that is well known because it prevails 
at the famous Cripple Creek district ot 
Colorado. Whilo the ore deposits arc 
as yet but little developed, they prom
ise to be actively exploited wlicii the 
mineral lauds which are now within 
the limits of the Fort Belknap reserva
tion shall be declared open to location.

The gold ores are teilurides associat
e d  with fluorite, and occur iu the alter
ed porphyry. This character of ore 
(telluridi-) and its association with 
phonoiy tic rocks, is of much interest, 
for ii occurs only in the Cripple Creek 
region and in the Black Hills of Dako
ta, and in the Judith mountains of 
Montana. The.mineral belt in which 
the ore deposits occur, is a zone of al
tered mineralized rock, extending in a 
’northeasterly direction to the cgutfal 
ridge of the mountains. Although of 
variable width, this mineral belt may 
be considered as about_2,000 feet across 
The ores carry gold and- occasionally' 
silver. They consist o f - brcccialed or 
or shattered country rock impregnated 
coated and replaced by quartz, often 
associated with fluorite and carrying 
Bmall quautittes of lelluridc, pyrite and 
possibly' other minerals. The ore docs 
not occur in well defined fissure veins 
with definite mineral walls. The gold 
occurs both as a tgllunde and as free 
gold. Iu the altered ore, forming the 
surface of tlie ore deposits and the lloat 
of the mineral belt, the gold can be 
seen to be free, but in' many cases it

The slight amount of development 
work as yet carried on makc3 any con
jecture as to the mode of occurrence 
of the ore bodies quite hypothetical.

The total abSecce'of (likes, and the 
fact thal no contact deposits have been 
found, point to the origin of the depos
its as due to shattered zones of the por
phyry itself.

Thai Lhcrc has been some movement 
and fracturing of the porphyry since 
its consolidation is proven by the slick- 
eusided surfaces seen near the Alaba
ma mine. The presence of fluorite 
may have some connection with the 
lelluridc ores, which arc the source of 
the gold. Iu the Judith mountains 
the richest ores occur associated with 
fluorite, and the source of the free gold 
seems to have been the Iclluride min
erals. This association of fluorite with 
gold has been noted bv various observ
ers at Cripple Creek and m Boulder 
Colorado.

The Goldbug mine is the only one 
showing any considerable development 
The claims are located upon brcccialed 
porphyry', whose crushed condition 
permitted the ready passage of miner
alizing waters acting upon the felds- 
pathic and basic constituents of the 
rock, replacing these and filling the 
seams with quartzosc material, which 
is gold bearing.”

predicated, so as to determine whether 
a valuable mineral deposit exists iu 
the land claimed.

Revising the Tariff

The promised revision of the tariff 
schedules has now been going’ on for 
several weeks, and m almost every in
stance where a change has been made, 
iustead of a lowering of the duty' as 
the people CXi.ecl.ftd. the. dntiefe Iinv-e- 
becu increa'scd. High protection the
orists, backed by local intoresls and 
the trusts, are in the saddle aud there 
seems no way' of getting away from 
them as appears from the futile efforts 
of the organized publishers, supposedly 
the most potent force extant, to hayc 
the duty on print paper and the pro
ducts entering into its manufacture, 
removed. The paper trust is mightier 
than the newspaper organization and i 
the duty was actually increased just | 
100 per cent although it had been j 
shown by competent authorities that 
paper may more cheaply be manufac
tured in the United States than in Can
ada, and iliat in consequence American 
manufacturers actually sell their’ pro
duct cheaper there than thoy' do at 
home, and all because of the tariff. ■

J ' NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
, Department ot the Interior, U. S. band 
: Ofiico, Glasgow, Montana, Juue :id loot).
, Notice is hereby given that, Horace D. 
1 Brewster, oCBrooksido, Montana, who, on 
, Dee. 27th, ISOit, made Homestead entry No.
. 10T80, Serial No. 01017, tor w hf lie qr, n lit 
■ so qr See. 11, Township 25 n, Itango 2(5 e. 
M. M., has filed notice of intention to make 
Final live year proof, to establish claim to 
tlie hind above described, before Ki'gister 
and Receiver Lr. S. LandOfllco, at Glasgow 
Montana, on tlio 12th day of July, 1!K)0, 

Claimant names ns witnesses: Charles 
McCicllnn, Frank llow o, Jacob Myers,

Titu.MAX M. 1‘attk .v , Register. 
First pub. Juno 12,1000.

important Mineral Ruling

It is pleasant to note that the inter
ior departmeel. as now organized, has 
a disposition to administer the alfairs
of that department iu a manner calcu
lated to carry justice to all panics.

Both tlie secretary and the commis
sioner, seem to have the correct grasp 
of western conditions and arc disposed 
ta do that which will encourage mining 
withiu the forest reserves as'-well as 
elsewhere, and that no burdensome 
restrictions attach more in _one_place.

Charles Grantham, a* young man of 
about twenty' years of age, was droiviV 
ed iu the Paradise ditch, at the Co<il< 
ranch ucar Chinook, a few days ago. 
His homo was somewhere in N orlli 
Dakota. ,

While attempting to cross Clark’s 
Fork river above Missoula, in a frail 
boat on ¡Sunday, E. P. Courtney, a for
est man, and his little neico were both 
drowned, and Mrs. Couitney barely 
esca, cd with her litc.

Joliu AsTcl Ogren a miner living on 
Carpenter creek, near Xeiliart, com 
milled suicide a few days ago by send
ing a .22 bullet into Ills brain. He 
was an old tinier in that section and 
had bten working claims for years,

L. W. Pierson, an old newspaper 
man of North Dakota, lias hiimthi, the

than another.
A  tailing has just been made which 

is of importance to mineral locators in 
every section of the couutry.

In a circular letter to Registers and 
Receivers the commissioner says:

“ The attention of the department 
has beeu called to the last clause of 
paragraph 41 of the mining regulations 
approved Maicli 29, 1909, which pro
vides as follows: ^

“ The vein or lode must he fully des
cribed, the description to include a 
statement as to the character and kind 
of mineral, the extent thereof, wheth
er ore has been extracted and of what 
amount aud value, aud such other 
facts as will support the applicanl’s*ni- 
legation that tlie claim contains a valu
able mineral deposit.”

It seems that the expression, “ the 
extent thereof,”  is being construed as 
meaning that the applicant must aflirm- 
aavely show by proof of exploration 
that the vein exists throughout the en
tire length of the claim.

This construction of the paragraph 
is erroneous,.. By.the ..wofds.quoted iL 
was intended to require the claimant 
to show the existence of a vein iu such 
workings as lie relied on to establish a 
discovery'. By' the extent of the vein 
was meant its size and quality as dis
closed. That being done, the presump
tion exists that the vein exteuds on its 
strike throughout the whole length of 
the claim as located.

The sole purpose of paragraph 41 
quoted, was to enable the laud depart
ment to know, so far as applicant can 
reasonably show, the definite facts up
on which the right to the patent is

plant of the defunct Havre Herald and 
will soon begin the publication of the 
Havre Promoter. There ought to be 
loom for a second paper in the future 
county scat

Tlie commission named bv the legis
lature last winter for tlie appraisal of 
the propci Ly of Conley A M’Taguc at 
the statc_iieiiiiauUaia'--boL'aii—its-work- 
last week, but adjourned to meet at 
Deer Lodge on July “Gcir. ’ William 
Lindsay is chairman of the works.

A  check drawn for §5, on the First 
National bank of Great Fails and sign' 
eel by D, T. Muuroc, sealed up in a 
bottle and thrown into the Madison 
river in the Yellowstone park June 3, 
1899, was found iloatiug in the Mis- 
souic river near Great Falls on Sunday 
On the back of the chock, which was 
made payable to bearer, is the follow
ing no'ntion: ,‘Tliis bottle was cast 
in the Missouri river June 3, 1899. at 
Yellewsloue park. Anyone finding 
and notifying me will receive So re
ward. J. T. Munroe.”  Tlie bottle 
Unveiled a long distance in its course 
but was evidently hung up tlie greater 
portion of the time.

The task of loading int i a craLcun-1 
hauling one at a time the remaining 
225 head of tlie Pablo herd of the Flat- 
head buffalo, was begun on Thursday 
of last week. The animals will ho 
loaded at Ravalli. To round up the 
bison and corral them lias been a task 
that has employed a large force'of'Cow 
boys for several weeks. Tins work 
was undertaken last fall, but just as 
the bunch was corralled, some of tho 
older bufialo stampeded up an almost 
perpendicular cliff used as one sid6 of 
the corral, and made their escape. I ’o 
get the animals from their range it 
was decided that the safest and surest 
plan would be to crate each bison aud 
haul them in ‘ one by each,’ considei-

Notice to Creditors
Estate of Potev ChuuiTant, deceased 

Notieo is hereby given by tlie uuilcrsigu- 
<■<1, ailiumi-ti-alor of tlie estate of Peter J, 
(Miourrniit, deceased, to tlie creditors of, 
and all persons having claims against tlie 
i.iid deceased, to exhibit thorn with the 
necessary lon ’ehers within four month» af
ter tlie first publication ot this notice, to 
tin* said administrator at Uiu law oilices of 
W. .*?. Towner, in the city of Fort Benton, 
in tho county of Chouteau.

4 J ohn CuoimnAXT
Administrator of the Estate of Peter J. 

Clionrmnt, Deceased. Dated May 4, l'.lOU.

NOTICE TO CO-OWNER
To C. F, Forney aud J. Barrett:

Notice is liorobv given Ur.it the under
sign! d, two of the owners jointly with 
.Miursehes of Unit certain quartz lodem in- 
iug i hum, situate, lying and being in the 
Little Rockies, Alder Gulch mining dis- 
trii t, Chouteau eountv, state of Montana, 
and designated and named the “ Fine Ore" 
quart/, huh mining claim, which was ln- 
■ ated on 1 lie J2tli d.ij of Oi tuber, P.I05, and 
notice of In. atioii of which was duly tiled 
for record, ami rei orded in tlie olllce of tlie 
county clerk ami recorder of Chouteau 
county, Muiit.ink, on tire 17t.li day of No- 
\ ember, l'iu5. iu honk I, of Locations, lit 
page 175 of Up records of said county, have 
lieretofore paid for the annual representa
tion of said claim for tho year 1H08, tlie 
sum of one hundred dollars, That your 
proportionate slime of said amount n  850, 
mid which you have not paid, mid of which 
amount each of you is clmrgahle with the 
sum of S25,and you hereby arc notified that 
unless each of you shall nay or cause to he 
paid to the undersigned jointly, Qti or be
fore tlie expiration of ninety )!i0) days 
from the 10th day of June, ltKJD, the said 
sum of $25, and tlie whole thereof, being 
your proportionate share of olio hundred 
dollars so paid by us as aforesaid, your in
terests in said property shall and will lie
< "iisidcrial ami dcclnred_forfeited to, mul-
*i come tii&s

Announcement !

property of tlie undersigned 
and the other co-owners of said property, 
who have or may contribute their propor
tionate share of said one hundred dollars 
aforesaid,

All of tlie above as provided ill Section 
2.;2i, of Title X X X II of tlie Revised Stat
utes of tlie United Stales.

Mas. UiAZAUivm K hktsi. i i .

The Join: \V. Blair ranch, in north
ern Powell county, comprising 27,000 
acres 5n Nevada valley, has been sold 
to a Spokane syndicate at 8300,000.

Kansas deyclops more freaks to tho 
square inch thananv section of country 
on earth, Tlie latest is a bunch oul 
near Hutchinson, who are religcous 
fanatics styling themselves tho “ True 
Followers.”  The chief tenet of their 
creed is the worship or adoration of 
serpents, live most venomous of which 
I hey handle and permit to bile them. 
One man has a shrivelled arm and a 
child died as a result of a snake bite. 
Neighbors hayo complained aud llie 
count)- attorney will make an effort to 
abate the nuisance or run them out of 
tlie country.

Representative Pray has secured as
surance from the war department that 
8115,00'i will he expended iu improv
ing the Missouri river from Sioux City 
to Fort Benton. Forty thousand of 
this will he used for snagging, fifty 
thousand for dikes and revetments and 
Lweuty-fivc thousandTor dikes anp rc- 
"vetmuiAs between Kansas City and 
Sioux City. This is over a fifth of the 
entire congressional appropriation for 
this work throughout (he country. Mr. 
Pray is endeavoring to secure tlie ap
pointment of an engineer at Sioux 
City, and at liis request the depart
ment detailed a snag boat from Sioux 
City for operations pa tlie upper Mis
souri. It will also recommend an ap
propriation for improvements at Fort 

ing that there were not horses enqugh t Benton and Judith. Mr. Pray is load- 
on the reservation to„ handle them a« ' '
one herd. The most of them are in 
be taken to the ban IT national park.

For flic accommodation of our Out of Town Patrons anĉ  
Friends, we wish to announce that our store will be kept open 

ON SUNDAY FROA1 7;30 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.
0

W e  sell Everything
IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE and AT RIGHT PRICES 
A1ASL ORDERS Receive Strict Attention and we Guarantee 

SAFE DELIVERY.

DAVID CLINE
General Merchandise

Z0RTMAN, MONTANA.

Dodson and T.it.flo  Bodkins*, Qp—

. DAILY FROM EACH END
First-class Concord Coaches drawn by four good horses mako tho trip'dailf 

each way, in two hours less time between /iorlman and Dodson, than is made 
by any oilier linte running into tho Little Rockies. Fifteen miles tlio shortest.

T í—F —W a rre n T M a a a g e r .

Juk ISuuwn E d T iioiisun

BliOWN & THORSEN
— Retail Dealers—

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Goods in Case , Bo**Ied?Befr«y(gj

Imported and Domestic Cigars

Lower Main St. Zortman, Montana.

—----ru~nhvftw

ZORTMAN-WILDER STAGE LINE.
Carrying U. S. Mail, JPassengers^andJExpress.'!

Leaves Zortman Sunday and Wednesday at 6 a m, arriving 
at Wilder and Missouri River points at 2 p m, returning the 
following days. C .  B .  S t u r m a n  Prop,

Ji.g up with slalistics for a general bill 
for the improvement of Montana wa
terways at the next session

THE EAGLE SALOON
KELLERMAN & SHERLOCK, Prop’rs. Zortman, Montana

— R etail Dealer in—

• Gibson, HoosHer Bard and other brands of,.Imported and 

Domestic Cigars, SOCIAL CLUB Whiskey.

HAMM BREWING CO’S BEER

GEO-rEr-HEAT-H-

GENERAL MERCHANIDSF
Z O R T M A N  A N D  L A N D U S K Y , M O N T

A \ - W - * - * .

/ s

Everything in R A N Ç H  & MINE SUPPLIES at lowest prices
r\
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